Legend

- Construction Fence
- Buildings to be Demolished
- Underground Utilities Work
- Permanent Parking Impacts
  - Hoskins Ct on June 27
  - McFarland Ct on June 27
  - Jenkins Ct on June 27
- Temporary Spine Road
  (construction May - July 2017)
- Village Way
  (construction July 2017 - February 2018)

One Lane Closed, 8am–5pm, through mid-July

- Hoskins Ct - Closing 6/27
- McFarland Ct - Closing 6/27
- Village Way
- Serra St
- Olmsted Rd
- Campus Drive
- Serra St
- Thoburn Ct
- Escondido Rd
- Comstock Circle
- One Lane Closed, 8am–5pm, through mid–July
- R&DE Maintenance
- R&DE Maintenance
- Graduate Community Center (GCC)